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MISS PIMLOTT MARRIED.

Became the Bride of Herbert J. Berrien In

Christ Episcopal Church Yesterday.

Miss Effie Pimlott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Pimlott, was united
in marriage to Mr. Herbert J. Berrien
by Rev. H. M. P. Pearse in Christ
Church at high noon yesterday. Miss

y Pimlott looked lovely attired in white
I , crepe de onine over white silk en trene

and wearing a veil of white tulle
caught with sweet peas. She carried
a bouquet of^sweet peas 'and as she
walked up the aisle leaning on her
fathers arm made* a charming picture.
Her maid of honor. Miss Lulu Chase,
preceded them to the chancel where
Mr. Berrien awaited them. Miss
Chase looked.very charming in a light
blue crepe de chine over silk and
wearing a very pretty hat trimmed
with forget-me-nots and carrying a

bouquet of forget-me-nots also.
The sweet strains of Lohengrins

bridal chorus pealed out as they enter¬
ed the church. Mr. Pimlott gave his
daughter to Mr. Berrien and the
marriage was solemnized with the
beautiful and impressive ceremony of
the Episcopal church. Miss Pimlott

v is an only child and the house will
seem very lonely till her return home.

^ The churcn was orowded. After
) the ceremony the happy coaple re-

/ turned to the bride's home where a

( few of their relatives and intimate
/ friends were entertained at dinner.

There were a number of Miss Pim-
lott's school friends'from Bordentown
among the guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

\ rien and family from Freehold, Mrs.
| Siiuruel Newton, Jr. arid daughter, of
/ Hohoken, and Mrs. Charles Morgan

and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Fisher, of
this borough.
Mr. and Mrs. Berrien took the 5.03

train irom the Central depot, destina¬
tion unknown. The bride's traveling
drftaa was a grey tailor made snit and
large picture hat.
J Their friends did not forget the rioe

' whioh they carried in bags, bnt juBt
as they started throwing it, Mr.
Berrien raised an umbrella over the
bride's head and she escaped the
shower.
The presents were numerous and

handsome. The ohurch was beauti¬
fully decorated with flowers and al¬
together it was one of the most beau¬
tiful weddings of the season.

NILON-KEYS.

Pretty Wedding in St. Mary's Church Yes¬

terday.Trip to Phila.

I J..-

Miss Mary Nilon and Mr. Patriok
Keys were married by Rev. Father
Brady in St. Mary's Roman Catholic
church 8 o'clock yesterday morning.
Father Brady preaohed a beautiful
sermon and spoke very ni'oelv to the
bridal pair from the altar.
The bride was charmingly attired

in white silk mail with few white
bridal roses in her hair and carried a

bouquet of the same lovely roses.

The groom was attired in blaok and
both being tall, they made a stately
couple as they stood before the altar
and as they walked out of the olinrch
to the strains of Mendelssohn's Bridal
March the verdict of all was that the
bride looked lovely.
Miss Annie Gread was bridesmaid.

She was attired in white china silk
with pink carnations in her hair and
carried a bonquet of them also. She
looked charming. The best man was

John Gleary, a cousin of the groom,
from New York.
The bride's aunt, Mrs. Patrick

Moran, tendered the happy couple a

b reception at her residence on Ohnroh
street, and about fifty Kuests, relatives
and intimate friends, partook of a

delicious wedding breakfast from 9 to
10 o'clock. At 10.30 the couple took
the train for Philadelphia over the
Pennsvlvania railroad, where they
will remain until Satnrday when they
will return and settle down in their
own prettily furnished home in
Augusta street. A number of their
friends preoeded the couple to the

¦lepot and fairly ,deluged them with
Bice. Mr. Keys is a brakeman in the
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Organs from $10 up. Square Planoa from
SIS up. Caah or laataitaeats.

employ of the Pennsylvania railroad.
Among the presents received were:

A handsome china clock, a chamber
set, and a table cover, one pair of
handsome vases, pictures, conch,
mirror, china tea set, vases, set of
beiry dishes, spoon holder and wine
glasses, berrv set, one dozen silver
teaspoons and silver sugar bowl, silver
batter dish, one-half dozen glasses,
set smoothing irons, one-half dozen
knives and forks, one-half dozen silver
teaspoons, quilt, tablecloth, counter¬
pane, tablecloth, handsome rocker,
holy piotnres, sngar bowl and tongs,
rooker.

WILL HOLD PICNIC-

Coal Handlers' Union will Celebrate on

Swan Hill Thursday June II.

At the meeting of Local 436, Coal
Handlers Union, Sunday evening,
May IT, arrangements were made re¬

garding the picnic to be held by them
at Swan Hill Grove Thursday, June
11th, afternoon and evening. If

stormy the picnic will be held on the
following Saturday.
Everything enjoyable in the way of

a picnic is promised by the Union.
Music will be furnished by Kerr's
orchestra. Refreshments of all kinds
will be on the grounds and it is Dar-

ticularly promised that the greatest
order on the ground will be strictly
enforoed. Any one becoming drunk
or disorderly will be put out.

MR. HANNA RETURNS.
.

Mr. Hanna returned to this borough
Monday after his goods had been re¬

moved to the basement of the house.
He made his appearance at noontime
and some think he may have been in
the Perth Amboy hospital. They say
he looks very badly, his hair and
beard having turned white since his
absence.
Justice Mason went over to' John

street to see Mr. Hanna and found
him lying on the floorjvery sick. He
sent for Mr. Akens, Overseer of Poor,
so as to naye him taken to Tompkins
Home.

NEWS ITEMS.

Henry & Walters made their first
haul with their large net Monday.

Mrs. Walter Mnndy was brought
home from from Browntown on a

couch in Mrs. Tioe's waeon. She was

not able to travel any other wav, be¬
ing still qnite ill.
Oarrie Nelson, of Feltus street,

visited friends, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Larsen on WatBon avenue, Perth Am-
bov.
Mr. Applegate, Adams Express

agent, has moved into Lucitt's house
on First street.
John Rne, clerk for Harry Brown,

grocer, while driving out to Mechan-
icsville with a load of feed, was de¬
layed for some time Tuesday afternoon
the other side of Mechanicsville
bridge, on account of the harness
haviug broken. Word was sent to Mr.
Brown who finally sent him another
set of, or a part of a set of harness
and by evening Mr. Rne was enabled
to prooeed on his way.

Mrs. John Perkins is ill at her par¬
ents, Jnstice and Mrs. Mason's house
on First street.
Mrs. Herman KolliBch, of Broad¬

way, was qnite ill Tuesday. Mrs.
Kollisch is a great sufferer much of
the time and has the sympathy of
many friends to whom she had en¬

deared herself by her pleasing person¬
ality.
Farties from Bordentown have

moved into Braney's house, formerlv
oconpied by the Waitings, on First
street.
Mr. Roger Leonard has set ont 1,000

tomato plants on his lots at Gordon
Heights. Mr. Leonard is a worker
frt sets a splendid example for other
young men to follow. Today he has
been bnsv heloing with the tearing
down and removing the brtkery that
has been oconpied by Mr. Lnoitt on

Boardwav Mr. Luoitt is occupying
the corner bnilding which Mr. Leon-
ard purchased also and intends re¬

moving to his lot on Pine avenue as

soon as the other building of the
Dixon property is remodelled into a

store for Mr. Lucitt by Mr. Wolff,
who puroiiased the property from thfe
Dixon heirs. Mr: Leonard is going
to have a store and dwelling e.eoted
with the material of the buildings he
has purchased from Mi. Wolff on his
Pine avenue property and will oarrv
on the grocery business there instead
of where he now is established on

StevenB avenue.

Iflyon are looking for real estate

investment read the column on pagi'2.
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TQTTENVILLE. j|
FIRE ALARM SYSTEM

IS BEING INSTALLED.
Boxes will be Place 4 on Prominent

Corners -Chief Hoehn's Gets
Private Box.

The New York Fire Department has
given orders.that the fire alarm system
shall be installed in Tottenville and
men have been sent from New York
to commence work at once. There
will be seven fire boxes located at the
following oorners: Ambov road and
Elliot avenne, Broadway and Main
street, Main street and Amboy toad,
Wood avenue and Broadway, Fisher
avenne, Amboy road, Church street
and Ambov road and one at the Rich¬
mond Valley station of the Staten
Island Rapid Transit Railway.
The private boxes will bo installed

in the following places: Telephone
Exchange, Main street, home of Chief
of Fire Department George Hoehn's;
Police station, Amboy road, ana at
the Atlantic Terra Ootta works.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE.

Miss Delia Slaight, of Railroad
avenne, was agreeably surprised by
about thirty of her friends on Tues¬
day night in honor of her birthday.

Music, dancing and singing were

the features of tfie evening until 11.30
o'clock when a grand supper was

served, after which a number of piano
solos were rendered by several of the
guests.

MISS SKIDMORE ENTERTAINED.

Miss Margaret Skidmore, of Butler
avenue, gave a Darty to a number of
her friends Tuesday evening in honor
of tier birthday. The evening was

passed with games and piano selec¬
tions. At 8 o'clock a supper was

served.

GAMES FOR EXCELSIORS.

Next Saturday afternoon the Excel¬
sior baseball team of Pleasant Plains,
will meet the crack Vendrones of the
Bronx Borough, on the Excelsior field
at Pleasant Plains. Manager Etigel-
brecht, of the Exoelsiors, has made
arrangements for a match for Decora¬
tion Day afternoon with Lafayette
baseball club of New Brighton. The
Lafayettes are all college boys and
the Exoelsiors expeot a hard game.

Cup Yaclit'a Trial Race.
NEW YORK. May 21.. It had been

hoped tliat the Columbia, that pure and
serene gem of a "porting ocean; tin

' Constitution and the Reliance would
get together toda.v off Glen Cove at
their trial race in mi eager competition
and, favored by clear water, a spank
ing breeze and a jump of honest sea

give us n line on their comparative
abilities. But the mishap to the Con¬
stitution on the hauling out ways in
terferes for the moment and turns tlif
sweepstakes into a match between the
Columbia and the Reliance.a noble
array of boats, each well equipped to
carry the hopes of a nation. The Co
lumbia has twice defended the blue
ribbon of the sea. the Constitution has
never yet slipped into the fairway of
her chance, and the Reliance.well
untried as she is, her designers and
builders, her managing owner, her sail
ing master and crew are not losing
sleep over her present promise.

\i» OITftide P<»lo nt H »i i l I i»uhn m.
LONDON. May 21..Tests of Amerl

can "no offside" polo in the form of it

tournament have been played at llur
linghum during the past few day*. Th<
tinal tie in the tiist handicap of tin
tournament, in which live teams weri

entered, was played off. The winning
team was composed of \V tiller McCrec
ry, American; .Mr. (irenfel. Captain
l.ambtou and Tom Drybrough, an Eng*
lish writer, who is well known in Call-
fornia. I'olo players here reserve theii
opinion regarding the "no offside'
game.

Columlilu Cnuit'lM n Rain Suuall.
GLEN COVE. N. Y.. May 2t. Tin

Columbia was caught In the rain squall
near Execution rock, but suffered no

damage from it. When the squall
struck her topsail was taken In. and
she ran back to (Jlen Cove under lowei
sails. She had been out for a spin ear

lier, but was becalmed and towed bt^ck
to the cove. There was 110 brush with
the Reljiince, though both boats were

out at the same time, the new boat go¬
ing off to the eastward and the Colum¬
bia to the westward.

CINCINNATI, O., May 21.-Over a
fnst track and under a cloudy sky be¬
fore 15,000 people T. C. McDowell's
Candlemas colt Woodlake, carrying
114 pounds, with Jockey Dtck CrW-
hurst on his back, won the Latorila
Derby. The time was 2:36>)4. The net,
value of the stake to the winner was

|7, .

NEWS ITEMS.
William D. Frericbs, of Amboy and

Elliot avenues, has a position- in" the
drawing room of the Atlantic Terra
Cotta Works.
«.»

The members of the local Totten-
ville police department hare received
orders to take off Ihoir overcoats,
while the members of the street clean¬
ing force are allowed to wear their
straw hats.
Ellsworth Sterling, who has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bedell, of Main
street, for the past week, returns to
his home in Trenton N. J. , today.
The work of repairing the Sonth

I Baptist Chnrch, of Main street, has
been completed.
The towel social at the home of

Mrs. C. M. Myers, 89 Johnson avenue,
Wednesday night, was a' great success
both financially and socially.
Bert Geron, of the United States

navy, son of Conductor Qeron, of the
Staten Island Rapid Transit, is enjoy¬
ing a few days furlourh and will re¬

join his ship Saturday afternoon.
Miss Lina Totten, of Broadway, re¬

turned to her duties at Levisun's drv
goods store on Main street, yesterday.
Don't forget the strawberry festival

iat St. Stephen's church. on Amboy
avenue tonight.
Harold Powers, of Main street, is

having his boat painted.
Henry Wiedenhanpt Sr., of Ambojr

avenue, was in Perth Amboy yester¬
day afternoon.
A number of the Staten Island Rail¬

road officials oame to Tottenville at 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon on a spec¬
ial train.
Engine No. 22 of the Staten Island

Rapid Transit, which. has been in the
repair shop at Clifton for the last few
weeks, will be in use again within
two weeks.
George Sniffens, of Brd "^wav, has

a new piano. * -

The temperature was 94 in the shade
here at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The work of repairing the piling at

the end of the Staten Island ferry
company bridge was completed last
night, and the pile driver has return¬
ed to New York.
Frank Worrell, of Smith street, was

a Tottenville visitor yesterday after¬
noon.

Edward R. Curry, of Broadway,
will'oomplete the painting of his boat
today.

Decoration Day excursion to Niagara
Falls via Lehigh Valley Railroad for
an extremely low rate of |9.26. Tick¬
ets sold and good going May 29th,
limited for return to May 31st, inclu¬
sive. 27?2-51-8-6t e.o.d.

BASEBALL 8C0RES.

Results of Yesterday's Games In the
National and American Leuatuen.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York.

Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 « 0-0
New York 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 ?- 2
Hits.Pittsburg, #; New York, 6. Errors

.Pittsburg, o; New York, 1. Batteries.
Leever and Smith; Mathewson and Bow-
.rman.
At Brooklyn.

Cincinnati 100000100-2
Brooklyn 1 1 1 0 3 0 0 4 ..10
Kite Cincinnati, 7; Brooklyn, 12. Errors

.Cincinnati. 3; Brooklyn, 0. Batteries.
Hahn aad Bergen; Garvin and Rittar.
At Boston-

Chicago ooooooooo 2- a|
Boston 000000000 0. 0 I
Hits.Chicago. 5; Boston. ' 4. Errors.

Chloago. 1: Boston, 2. Batteries.Taylor I
and Kllng; Willis and Klttrldge.
At Philadelphia.

St. Lpuls 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0. 1 1
Philadelphia ! 11 1 « II H '-l|
Hlta.St. Louis. »; Philadelphia, «. Er¬

rors.St. Louis. 2; Philadelphia. 4. Bat-|
terles.O'Neill and O'Neill; Sparks and [
Dooln.

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES.
W, L. PC.

New York IS 8 .«92
Chicago 20 » ,«3
PlttiiurK 18 « .Ml
Brooklyn 14 14 .600
Cincinnati 14 lo 4W
Boston 1! IS / .4*0
Philadelphia 9 1» .III
St. Louis I 21 .Ml

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Chicago-

New York 1 00001 300. t
Chicago o o o l l o ooo.l

Hits- New York, S; Chicago, t Krrors-r-
New York. J; Chicago. SI. Batteries.Tan-
nehill and Bevllla; Flaherty and Sullivan.
At Detroit-

Philadelphia 00001000 0. I
Detroit 0200000 1. V i

lilts.Philadelphia. 8; Detroit. tS. Ki ror*
.Philadelphia. 1; Detroit, 1. Baturies--
Plank and Powers; Erson and McAllister.
At St. Louis-

Boston 0000000.0 SO. 3 JSt. I-ouls 0 2 0 . 0 0 0 0 1 1- .4 1
Hits. Boston. 8; St. Louis. 10. Errors

Boston. 1; St. Louis. 3. Batterle*.Young |
and Crlgor; Sudhoff and Sugden.
At Clevvland.

Washington 300100000.4
Cleveland 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 .. S
Hits.Washington, »; Cleveland. 10. Er¬

rors.Washington. 2; Cleveland, 1. Bat¬
teries.Wilson and Clark; Joss and Ab-
bett.

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES.
W. L. P.C.

Chicago 16 10 .000
Philadelphia.... II 12
Cleveland 1J 11 .621!
Dstrolt It 12 .520
Boston 1) 13 .600
St. Lout* 11 11 590
New York U 14 .440
Washington » 16 .M0

WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP.
.i. in r . .-.mr.-at

TO PROTECT AUTHOR#.

Raw Yorlc and London Society t«
Act In Concert.

NEW YORK. May 21..An important
step designed to protect American au¬

thor* was taken here. At a formal
meeting of the board of managers of
the American Society of Authors held
lu the office of the president, former
Surrogate Hastus 8. Unusom. Pouitney
Bigelow offered a resolution, which was

unanimously adopted, pledging the le¬
gal assistance of the society to all the
members of the London Society of Au¬
thors in return for reciprocal treat¬
ment. The American author can sub¬
mit his contract to the society's lawyer
gratis, the privilege of legal advice be¬
ing u right following payment of his
membership fee. He can also ask ad¬
vice of English counsel in inference to
the English market.
Mr. Bigelow. who will sail today an

the Friedrich Wllhelm der Grosse. was

much pleased with the prompt and fa¬
vorable action of the society u|)on his
resolution. Explaining what It means

practically, he said:
"The whoie success of the English

society. In my opinion, is based, aside
from the wonderful character and en¬

ergy of the late Walter Besant. upon
the feature that the English society
gives its members the benefit of flrat
class legal advice. So far we have had
nothing of the kind. Th? principal diffi¬
culty here is that, through the high coat
of living, moat of our authors in and
about New York are compelled to be.
directly or indirectly, the satellites of
the great publishing houses.
"Our great independent writers for

the most part live far away or in Eu¬
rope. We have about 10,000 men who
can be classed as authors in the sense

that they are directly Interested in the
relation of author and publisher. These
10,000 care very little for a society that
limits itself to giving dinners to dis¬
tinguished men of letters, but they are

keenly alive to one which will obtain
for them the right to send manuscript
as second class matter and which will
give them practical aid when they are

unjustly treated by a publisher.
"The American Society of Author*

has been looked jit askance to far be¬
cause of its lack of practical purpose.
From this time on 1 believe we will
not only do for American authors all
that the English do for English au¬

thors; but. owing to the larger reading
public In America, we will be of even

greater importance. It has been my
idea to try to do something of this na¬
ture while over here. I am going back
to discuss this thing with the English
society and to put it through."
The secretary of the American socie¬

ty is G. Grosvenor Itawe.

Sesiloa Hold .> Steamer.
BALTIMORE. May 21..The second

session of the American Press Humor¬
ists was held on board the steamer
Kmma Giles, which took the members
and their wives on an all day trip
"down the bay" as the guest* of the
Tolchester Steamboat company. A stop
was made at Annapolis, where tlie par¬
ty were shown through the grounds
and the new buildings by Captain Col-
ahan, commander of cadeta. Tempo¬
rary President Warner presided over

the business session, at which a consti¬
tution was adopted and the Ameri¬
can Press Humorists decided upon as

the official name of the organization.
The constitution provides that only
those who contribute regularly to
newspapers are eligible to membership.
The members were entertained at a

theater party at Ford's Opera House.

New Electric Line Opened.
SCRANTON, Pa., May 21..The new

electric line.the Lackawanna and
Wyoming railroad.between this city
and Pittston, twelve miles distant, has
been opened to the public. The third
rail system of electric haulage is used
for the passenger traffic and steam lo¬
comotives for the freight trains, which
operate between midnight and 6 a. in.

The line will be extended to Carbon-
dale and to Wilkesltarre and will be
forty mile* long. !

THOMAS F. BURKE*T
..Funeral Director.. £

This is the only up-to-date Funkrai.
establishment iu Perth Amboy & vicinity

363 State St. 27 Mcohanic St.
OFFICE RESIDENCE

Telephone 4* f Telephone 4ft m

J# PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Carteret
NEWS ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Borden, who
have been visiting Mrs. Charles Wall¬
ing, returned to their home in Avoca,
N. Y. , on Tuesday.
The regular meeting of I. O. O. F.

was held on Monday night. They
conferred the first, second aad third
degree on the following candidates:
L. A. Chase, James Coulman, H.
Shapiro, C. Fishback and William
Clark.
The twentT houses which are being

built by the Chrome Steel Works, are
almost completed.
A party of boys went fishing on

Monday. One of them caaght another
boy by the mouth with his book. He
was taken to Reason's drug store and
Dr. Reason had to cut the hook oat.

Albanian Chiefa Arrested.
VIENNA. May 21..A report from

Mitroritzn says that nil the Albanian
chiefs of that district have now been
arrested and sent under strong eeeort
?o Constantinople.

Suit Aaralnat Bird S. Coler.
NEW YORK. May 21..William Walk¬

er and E. Elliuger, stockholder* of the
Guardian Trust company, have taken
action which if successful will practi¬
cally force the retirement o» Bird 8.
Coler from the presidency of til* com¬
pany. The two stockholders have
brought suit in the supreme court
against Mr. Coler for alleged misman¬
agement and for the recovery of cer¬
tain blocks of stock alleged to have
been pledged as collateral without the
sanction of the directors.

A Three Minute Rainfall.
HOOSICK FALLS. N. Y.. May 21..

The nearest approach to rain here in
Ave weeks was a sprinkle lasting lea*
than three minutes last night. Crops
of all kinds are withered, yellow and
burned. Pasturage for cattle to en¬
tirely destroyed.

OTT'
Sanitary Plumber

(
STOVES, BANQES, HEATBMI

Rahway Ave.

Shop near C.R.R. Depot, CartarM, N J

JOSEPH SHERWOOD
Carpenter and Builder

Estimates given. Jobbing promptly atteadtd ta
CABTERET, N. J,

Main st & Hazelwood ave., Kahway, N. J.

..Special Notice..
60 TO OTHER'S STORES?
WELL I DON'T THINK !
This is the place to spend your

Chink-
H. SHAPIRO'S, Carteret, II

CONRAD BROS.
SANITARY PLUMBING
TINNING and HEATING

RAHWAY AVE. Carteret, N. J.
Next to Engine House.

JOHN TH0MP80N
Carpenter and Builder

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates gWea
PORT READING, N. J.

CHARLES
Painter and Paparhanger

All orders by mill promptly attended to.
CARTERET N.J.

The Up-to-date |
J. STEINBERG j

CARTERET, N. I.

M. PETERSON,
M ason and Contractor

Carteret I Port Reading, N- J.
Resideuce.John Thompsons House, Port

Rnariincr

I woodbridgegas.office f
R. HUMPHREY'S,

Corner of Fulton and Main Streets.

A full line of Gas Ranges, Hot Water
Heaten and Other Gas Appliances

on exhibition. Now is the time to leave your order for house
connection; it is not necessary to wait until the gas is turned 2 ,
onto the mains To avoid delay we advise those eontem- a"d

plating using gas to leave their orders at once, as we expert
to supply the public on or before the ioth of June, i«

Drm) a postal and our agent will call. in the Even-

t
Ats-

Perth Amboy Gas Light Co., Cor. Main and


